Mr Nick Wilson (Director of Programmes, Clear
Idea Television) observed that children have a morbid fascination with the more obscure parts of the body and information can be slipped in during a programme. He illustrated this with a film of children in hospital. At this point came some criticism of television: some programme makers do look for the sensational. They are, if they work for the independent sector , aware of the need to be high in the ratings.
Sue Elliott (Senior Television Programme Officer, Independent Broadcasting Authority) took up this last point in her more general talk. Programme planners now have to be more or less responsible because they are regulated but the Broadcasting Bill 1990 brings anxiety in its train for greater competition can mean a loss in the range and quality of programmes and reduced powers for the regulators: now they can intervene before a programme is made, if the bill goes through as it may they will be able to intervene only afterwards. It is up to the public to make its views felt.
One of the first questions concerned the effects of violence on the viewers. Here we were told, many studies have been carried out but none has been shown to provide conclusive evidence in the form of Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 August 1990 535 an established link between violence on the screen and subsequent violent behaviour in real life. Not for the first time in the evening adults were accused of hypocrisy on this score: it is we who want violence on our screens.
The wisdom of banning smoking on children's television was debated at some length. Rather ruefully Richard Callaman pointed out that the portrayal of the good guys and the baddies can misfire 'girls like mean bastards'.
We came back to violence with a question about the densensitizing nature of television: if you see enough murder and mahem on the screen you take little notice of it in real life. Dr Davies broadly agreed that the closer to reality the portrayal the more distressing it is but she was less convinced that repetition of the distressing blunts sensitivity.
The evening concluded with a plea once again to the audience to take seriously the threat to standards that the new bill holds. Anyone interested in following this up was encouraged to contact British Action for Children's Television, 21 Steven Street, London WI. Unfortunately I did not have a chance to ask the member of the audience who had come in advocating the banning of all television if she had changed her mind by the end. Whatever her views were they had certainly been put to the test in a thoughtful and entertaining way.
Richard Lansdown

Editorial Representative
Open Section (Accepted 25 April 1990) Forensic aspects of fire Keywords: death by fire; suicide; immolation; fire investigation
The theme for the day was forensic aspects of fire, introduced by the organizer, Dr David Filer, with quotations from the Old Testament recounting the divine use of lightning to enforce compliance. Dr Charles Clark (HM Coroner for Essex) described the 48 deaths by fire he investigated in 1989: 11 of these resulted from careless discarding of smoking materials (usually while the fated individuals were intoxicated), but there were seven cases of self immolation. It was a surprising total, by far the highest in any Coroner's jurisdiction. Dr Clark considered the modern exemplar for these to be Jan Palak who publicly burned himself to death during the Prague Spring of 1968. In 1989, 100 persons committed suicide in Essex, 30 using car exhaust fumes, 22 hanging, 19 drug overdose and 9 drowning.
Dr Susan Claydon (Department of Forensic Medicine, Charing Cross and Westminster) illustrated the importance of thorough scene-of-death examination by describing four cases. In the first, an attempt to destroy a mature still-born fetus by fire had been unsuccessful. In the second body, showing all the expected signs of carboxyhaemoglobinaemia (the blood was 61% saturated) a finding of paracetamol in the urine only suggested that he had experienced the headache of chronic exposure to carbon monoxide fumes from a malfunctioning heater before succumbing. The danger of blocked flues and seldom serviced appliances was referred to also by other speakers. The third victim had been using a blowtorch to the underside of his car in a garage littered with highly inflammable materials; he had contrived to ignite the fuel in the car. This case pointed to various pathological lessons including the presence of soot in the lungs and the tendency for clothes to act as a wick. Perhaps as important was the advice to keep garages uncluttered and to refrain (certainly in these dangerous circumstances!) from DIY. The pattern of injury found on external examination of the fourth case, a bombing, was crucial to establishing where the explosion had originated, and that the deceased could not himself have been handling the device.
Dr Lesley Lord <Police Surgeon, Halifax) described, with the help of graphic slides, the development ofthe fire in the Bradford Stadium stand. She had played a major role in assisting the Police in certifying and labelling the bodies. A discussion ensued on major Wing Commander Ian Hill (Institute of Pathology, RAF Halton) explained the spread offire through the fuselage of an aircraft, and the problems posed to designers in attempting to limit passenger death in a conflagration. He pointed out that water sprinklers must reduce visibility further by the generation of steam. The particularly noxious character of the particles in smoke lead to the conclusion that smoke hoods are likely to provide the most effective and practical assistance.
Dr D Halliday (Metropolitan Police Forensic Science Laboratory) described the work of the specialist fire investigation unit which was established within the laboratory 10 years ago. They investigate each of the approximately 125 deaths in London each year (about 1000 occur elsewhere in the country). Dr Halliday explained the development of a fire within a building, and pointed out to the many forensic clinicians present that these are among the most dangerous of death scenes, so should not be entered without adequate protective gear.
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Non-specific abdominal wall pain -an expensive mystery
We welcome the attempt by Raheja et al. to elucidate the aetiology of so-called non-specific abdominal pain (January 1990 JRSM, p 10). However, in the series presented we wonder if the abdominal wall was excluded as a source for the symptoms. The preponderance of females over males (2 : 1), a history of previous similar episodes, the localization of pain to the right iliac fossa, and the aggravation produced on movement are all features seen in patients whose pain is parietal rather than visceral in origin. Whether or not this is the case can readily be determined by careful palpation of the abdominal wall at the site of tenderness, first with the abdominal muscles relaxed and then with them tensed. Ifduring the latter manoeuvre the pain is increased the symptoms may be inferred to arise from the parietes since the underlying viscera are now protected from the examining hand by the tensed musculature. Thomson applied this test to 120 patients admitted as an emergency with abdominal pain and found the test positive in 24 of whom only one had a demonstrated visceral pathology'.
If the abdominal wall was excluded as a source of abdominal pain in the 80 patients described then the origin of their symptoms will continue to remain The final speaker was Station Officer Gardener (London Fire Brigade) who, giving an account of the administrative structure of the London Fire Brigade since its reorganization in 1986, pointed out that the preceding 20 years had seen annual call-outs rise from 55 000 to 156000 (this does include the rescue of cats and the release of children's heads from railings). There are now 32 female firefighters in London. Mr Gardener's own duties were complementary to those of Dr Halliday; it was no longer permissible to write a fire off as of unknown cause without examination by him and his colleagues. They did not succeed in only a very small percentage, an increasingly important safeguard when society faces a loss from arson amounting to some £300 million a year. Road traffic accidents and seatbelts I read with interest the paper by Thomas <February 1990 JRSM, p 79). As one who has worked at various busy A&E departments for over 24 years, I have noticed a very significant increase in the number of injuries to the anterior abdomino-thoracic region since the introduction of this legislation. Soon after this several papers were written on the subject of seatbelt related intra-abdominal injury under the title of 'Seatbelt injury syndrome', but very little has been said about injury to the anterior chest. These include crack fracture of the sternum (usually lower part) fractured ribs and costal cartilages. Costal cartilage do not show in the X·rays so the diagnosis is clinical. Radiological diagnosis of rib and sternal fractures is difficult and often missed. Another problem with thoracic wall trauma is the delayed onset of pain, which appears after 48-72 h with the onset of posttraumatic stiffness or rigidity.
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